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ItKI OF TEIHOR
FOLLOWS RIOT

Three in Strike Mob Kill¬
ed by Police; Seve¬

ral Hurt.

NOW FEAR MINERS
WILL USE DYNAMITE

Sheriff Appeals to Governor
Pennypacker for Troops.Mob
Made Move to Storm Jail
and Release Prisoners
Constabulary Rush¬

ing to Town.

(13y AHHoclate.d I'ross.)
Johnstown, pa., April ic.Three

men wore »hot dead, a boy wu« fatally
tvaiincleil. nnd a mining engineer, ICugeno
Doiancyi was taken to tho hospital In

n serious condition a» a result of a riot
nt Whnlbcr ¡«inong tlio striking coal, mlu-
.r» to-night.
Tho place U In a »tale of terror. Sher¬

iff Deploy has been «ummoned and nn

appeal has been made to Governor Pen-

nypaukor lor troop».
Several other» of'the rioters have sus¬

tained pIlKlit injurie». The dead men mid
most of tin, Injured are foreigners, and
their naines cannot -be learned. Lalo
tolniiht the, bodies of tho men who had
been »hot were removed from tjio »treot»
where they liad fallen, to an undertaker'»
establishment. Charlea FoFter, the 12-
yeur-uld boy that was wounded, died at
the hospital.

Free-for-All Fight.
Thf». foreign element hnvo Iieen cele¬

brating Easter Monday In the mining sec¬

tion nnd much llrpior has been used. Tho
street» have bee,, thronged all d»y with
n. boisterous crowd, but no »Ign of trou¬
ble appeared until to-night. A body of
Rti-llters wore assembled 111 front of the
Wlndher jnII discussing the ir/,»s meet¬
ing Hint had been held during the after¬
noon, und which had been addressed by
three «".-iihollc. priests, The discussion
Brew Into argument, and noon there wn»
a free for nil light.
Deputies that had been sworn In when

Ihe strike in the coal mines was first
Inaugurated appeared, and a. number of
nrr«*Hts were made. >ll of thos«i.,nr-
rc'fUcd were union won and their «Vol-
lougite» set up n cry that th-ey wer«, be¬
ing «liso-liulnntcd against arid -wore im¬
posed upon, '-.
Tin- «iriesliKl iwn were marched- to the

lock-up door,", but there a rnob" had formed
end an. attempt wn« made to take the
men from 1 ho oillcer».

Fired Upon Mob.
Forced hack from tho Jail door, the mob

growing more violent every minute,
threatened the deputies until the officers
tired. The mob hesltulcd apparently, not
expecting the deputies would re»ort to
flreurhi». When the smoke had cleared
away and the victim» of the shots wero

viewed by the crowd, there wero cries of
«hirer ami noon miners that wore armed
returned the shots of the deputies, The
firing ceased almoSt as soon as It be-
Éfàn, howovcr. and the crowd filed away
from the Jail.
A .sind of terror exists to-night lx¡-

caüse of lii'uor nnd tho angered miners.
Tl,« ro Is much dynamite stored here, and
Il Ih feared the strikers will resort to
tho explosivo In revenge.
Shortly before midnight the town «inlet-

rd down und the crowds hegau to disap¬
pear from il,«! streots. Tho -ptate con-
st.ilnilarly lihd been »ummoned "from
Grccnsburg in the meantime ¡»no' tney -were

being rushed to Wlndber In a »cecial train,
hut nbout ,.« mile west of this city the
train was held up by a freight wreck and
as AVIndbeV !h about twenty miles from
(¡his city, Il I» not expected tlio constabu¬
lary will reach AyindberVbefore early In
the' niornlng. Trouble Is anticipated, how¬
ever, when the constabulary arrives nt
»lie inities,* u« tho foreign element are

very nntasoiils'tic to the Stale ofllcers.

Planned to Storm Jail.
An eyo-witiii.'ss of the riot In describing

the affair to-night, wähl the trouble stavted
nt ö .o'clock, when Deputy .Sheriff W. M,
McMulleti went to the muss-meeting hold
by the strlklnér miners In a wood at the
edge of tho town.

Many of the miners hud beon.ilrinlthiR
nnd the sight of the deputy made many
of them CurloiiH. The oillcer was quickly
surroiiniled by maddened minor», who
threatened t«> kill htm. McMullori, real¬
izing Hint his situation was desperate,
fled for his lit"«-.
Other deputies who had been on duty

guarding Urn property of the coal com¬

pany wort) notified ot tho ironbln by this
time, »nil twenty of the rioter» were
feuded in tlio lock-up «it Whiilher. The
mob, hi'iuleil by l'uni /.ills, then planned
nn ussmjlt «u» Hi«» jail, with Iho purpose
or releiislng ihe prisoners, A great crowd
of the hirllii'i-s-, with /Ills m Ihelr hend.
marched In,tli> center nt the town nnd
prepared to) Hi ovni the Jail. Tho (jepnf'y
Bhbriffs fixed the bayonets to their rifles
and Mii-rounded the Jail to keep it from
tho nioh's possession, If possible. At a

»Ignnl the mob began to close in on Ihe
Jail, fhi.nt.iiig to the deputies' 10 throw
away their guns nnd give up tho pris¬
oners.
The nfllcer» first tr|od,(tû keep hnck the

mob with bayonets, luit the effort was In-
effecliifil, nn,, when It became certain
UiBl the little luind of deputie» and fire¬
men could not fstniid before the howling,
Infuriated nnili, they opened lire.
The deputies llred hut one volley, nnd

the foreigiurrs broke und fled hi wild dis-
order, leaving three of their niinibor dead
In front «'¦', tho 'rill, /.111», iho leader,
«eras among' lho.se. killed.

Two Killed
(HV Associated Press.)

MI'W«***3« TKNN., Aplll 1U.--A apeehil
to The ('oiiuiion-lal-Appiiill, Iroin Iloleiiu,
Ark,, says:
Dining a rreu-for-ull iluht at a nil Iron il

eajnii lil'ill' flurley, Ark,, which lasted. fo,*
sinne bourn last ovenhiii, fallowing an

Kuslor frolic 'between (Ifeuk, Slav and
Italian Inhittei-s, tw«, of thu l"ret-"-;.s lyer-u
hilled. Ili'KliU'iits wire unable to «|ue|l
tin- dlsliubiiiK'c. An uppi.nl was tundo
|o il«»' iiltii'hils of thi» city fur i|s;,lHtiiiKt'.
A posse Of deputy sheriff» were scul to

cfiiup und i-eluiiicil tOriilB.ht, They report
even ihltig 110.1V »inlet, and in-, t'ur.ther
Há-oublu U anticipated.

CHARLES B. AYC0CK,
appointed by President Roosevelt to b«
member of delegation from the United
States to the Pan-American con¬

ference at Rio Janeiro,

II
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OTÉIS
OFF CMS

Resist Arrest and Attack Officers,
Wresting Their Arms From

Them.

USE WOMEN AS SHIELDS

One Negro Killed By Shot In¬
tended for White Men.Posse

in Pursuit

(Special to T7le Times-Dispatch.)
MOUNT AIRY, X. <\, April l6._As a

result ot Walter renn, a. negro, resisting,
and other negroes overpowering and dis-;
arming Deputy'Sheriff CG. Beltoti and-
Olflccr John Samuels, George Long,
a negro Is demi and the local military
company was ordered to the scone of
what was almost a riot.
The negroes succeeded In "securing the:

pistols of the olllcers and fired a-bout twen¬
ty shots at them, and the ofliccrs only
saved themselves by 1101111111,' negro women
between them nnd tho attacking parly.
The bad negro was shot by one of his

own riice, hi the attempt to shoot the of¬
ficers. Tlie shooting occurred outside of
the city limits, anil before the Kol.ller.s

id, the guilty parties escaped to tho

soldiers is

arrived,
woids.

A."4 1H3SI__'j>osse .of citizens and
»earctlilng for tho negroes.;

.CONTINENTAL CONGRESS OF
DAUGHTERS OF REVOLUTION

(By Associated Press«;)
WASHINGTON, l>- <-'.. April .16.-The

fifteentb continental congress of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
assembled hero to-day. For tho'second
time tho proceedings wore conducted In
Continental .Hall, a building erected by
the Daughters. An unusually large repre¬
sentation of delegates was, in attendance
when the president-general, Mrs. Donald
McLean, of Now Vork, called the con¬

gress to order. Mrs. McLean received an
ovation. Through Mrs. Charlotte Emer¬
son M;iIn. chairman of the committee on

credentials, that committee reported that
during- the past year .¡lie. membership of
the society liiiih Increased from 51,662 to

ai.oJS'. According to the ruling of. the com¬

mittee, 1,129 delegates are entitled lo voto
in the present congress.

Colmey Convicted.
(Ry Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, April 10.-T. C. P. Colmey
was convicted lo-dny of forgery In con¬

nection with tho sale of forged securities
of tho Norfolk and "Western Rullprud,
The seouritloK forged, some of which
were marketed, had an apparent valúo of
many thousands of dollars. He Is al¬
ready under sentenco of four ¡mil one-

hull' yearn for uttering ;i cancelled bond
of tho Now York and llempstotul Roll-
road four yeii'rs ago, having been con¬
victed recently on this charge.

TILLMU IKES H

Introduces Resolution in Senate

Calling for Action By Com¬
mittee on Finance.

Illy A»3O0latoJ Pre.n.-O

WASHINGTON, April 16.-Mr. Tin¬

man Introduced In tho Semite n resolu¬
tion directing the Committee on Pliianc«,
to Inquire Into alleged contributions to

pnnipulgn committees and why fuels coiu
corning thepi had not. been disclosed by
the comptroller of |lio currency. .Mr.
Tinman asked for iipmediate eonaldora-
tloil of the resolutions, but upon objec¬
tion It wont over. The resolution follows:
"Resolved. That the Coininllte.- «in

Finance bo directed to inquire whether or
not Un-- national banks hnve made con¬

tributions In aid of political ooiiimliteei«,
and If so to what extent, nnd why the
fuels havo not been dlpeovercd by the
comptroller of the currency; ami, whether
or not such contributions have licou em-
bezzlomentH, abstractions or wilful mis¬
applications of II10 funds of the banks,
which cull for restitution and criminal

prosecutions, Said committee lu also
illrecleil to luqull'Q whether or not tho
national hunks of Chloitgo have recently
engaged In transnelloiiB beyond their
lawful powers In ciiiinei'llon wllh Iho re¬

cent iiilliire of a haul: in Una i-lty, nnd
whether such failure Involved Illegalities
lilid crimes; ami also to Inquire whether
the iinllon.'il bunks In Ulli" hnve been in
the liubit u( paying large su ins of money
111 |v secret utiil illicit malin«'.' to Hie

country trcisurei'H (if Ohio 11s ¡1 compen¬
sation to said treasurers for muklng de¬
posits of public'money with such banks;
und to report the facts to the SPhtMe,
und the opinion of the committee whether
Uliy legol proceedings should lip instituted
on account of tb«' iiiiiisiietloiisillselosi'il;
and wlit'lhor the public interest requires
nny amendments of the existing iiuiloiiul
bunks law««.''

HO SHOT DEAD
OI GIRL'S ESCORT

Attempted to Hold Up
Couple In Streets of

Springfield.
SITUATION TENSE ;
TROOPS IN CONTROL

People Declare Black Men Must
Go, and Bloody Riot May
Occur at Any Moment.

Alleged Leaders of
.Mob Under

Arrest.

(By Associated Press.)
SPRINGFIELD, MO., April 16..Ralph

Burns, sixteen years old, shot and killed
one of two negroes who attacked him to¬

night while he was escorting a young
woman home. One of the negroes fired
two shoto at Burn», but neither »hot took
effect. BurnB fired four shot» at the ne¬

groes, killing one of them. The other
negro escaped. Burns went to the police
station and gave himself up, but ho was
released without bond.
News of the killing of another negro

spread like wildfire through the city, and
hundreds of persons hastened to the public
square. The military on guard there pre-,
vented any violent outbreak,' and after
a time dispersed the crowds. No further
trouble Is feared to-night.

Leaders Arrested.
Four men aro now under arrest here,

charged with being leaders in the mob
that broke Into the county Jail Saturday
night and lynched three negroos. Two o£
the alleged mob tenders are In lall and two
have been released on bond. Charles' Cnn-
ncfax, und Oney Calfrey, were file first
men arrested. Cannefnx has been a pool¬
room proprietor, but Is nt present em¬

ployed In hho'.St. Ixiuls and San Francisco
Railroad yard». Calfrey Is a switchman
leased on bond.
for the same road. Both hnve' been ro-

Dunlel Crane, son of a. saddler mer-

ehaht, and Otis Hull, a police court char¬

acter, were placed in Jnll, from -which
Crane whs later released on bond. Can-
nefux to-day told Sheriff Ilorner that n

collection would be taken to pay for

the damage «lone by the, mob to the sher¬
iff's property. Tho offer was refused.
Judge Lincoln, of the Criminal Court,

ordered a special^ grand Jury convened on

Tuesday morning. The jury will bo In¬
structed lo make, a thorough Investigation
of the lynching and the other acts, of

the mob,, and lo Indict all the leader!«
'thai muy lío apprehended. The« better
class of .citizen» were strong to-day in

their demands thnt the rioters be pun¬
ished to the roll extent of the law, and

every effort will be made to secure con¬

victions.
Warrants Issued.

Arter the meeting of tho Criminal Court,
Roscoe IMtterson, prosecuting attorney,
said:

..I »hall die Informntlon and issue war¬

rants for the arrest of every man'I can

learn was coiieerneil in the lynching« or

the inssault upon the Jail. Theso arrest»

will he made us quickly as possible, with¬
out waitlhg-.for the grand jury to act."
Warrants for twenty-five persons,

charging llicni with being leaders In the
mob, were Issued.
Up to noon to-d:iy men who had been

tu the mob stood on the street corners

and joked each other about It, but after
the arrests made to-day the lynchers
hecamo alarmed and left the public square
deserted, and to-night Sprlnglleld 1» quiet.

Around the jail are, camped 200 sol¬
diers, with guards out at every point,
so that no one can' get near the jail. No
ono now expects :i mob or any further
trouble, as long us the mllltla stay.

Say Negroes Must Go
(By Associated Press.)

KANSAS CITY, MO., April It!..A spe¬
cial to tho Star from Sprlnglleld, "Mo,,
says:
Notwithstanding the presence of armed

troops, the fact that a grand jury bus
been ciilleil to'Indict the leaders of Sat-

(Contlnuod on Tenth Page.)

PRESIDENT NAMES
TWO SOUTHERN MEN

Aycock and Polk to Be in Dele¬

gation to Pan-American
Conference.

(By Associated' Press.)
WASHINGTON, u. C., April lii.-Pres-

hloiii Roosovelt has deckled to appoint
Charles n. Ayeoolc, l'uriner Qóveru'o'r of

North Carolina, und Van l.ee Pulk, ol".
Tennessee, members of Ihe delegation
from tin» United filotes tu Pan-Aiucrlcnn
conference which is n« meet in uto

Janeiro, Those appointments urn to be
made in accorda nee with the wishes of
.Southern members of Congress who, In
view of the fact that many of Iho qiies-
lions I«, be considere«) by the conference
»ro of especial Interetil to the Bouth, have
felt (liât men lilenlified with that »oc- |
lion of tho. country should ho members
«»«' the commission.
The original nppropilulloii for tlio con-

I'ereucu was recently Increased so as to
iiicet tht« expenses Incident t«, tlio ap¬
pointment of two additional members
from Hit, South. Mr. Aycock Is a wol|
luiuwn peuioerul, .Mr. Polk was hi tho

irpiiBiilar »ondeo some year» ago. The
full ir'omniisalon uu now i'oiistliuted 1» aa

follows;
WiUlunl J. ilucliunuii, of New York,

I'hiilrinun; Professor l.cu S, Ro'wp, of til«,
t'nlveraliy of Pennsylvania; Jumes II.
liarían, nf Illinois; Professur l'Mwnrd
J.iuica, ol' llie University of UUunls-, Tul!«,
l.uiThuiga, resident ctuiniilssluiier fro,«'.
Purto^HIc«,; (.'liarles 11. Aycock, of «North
Cnrulinu, and VuiiT.ee Polk, ol' Tenne«-.
»«..

* I

SEASON CLOSES APRIL 26TH!

Love-God Had Entire Charge of
Mrs. Gill's Excursion Train

to Washington.
-T.

DASH FOR MARRIAGE OFFICE

Many Richmond Couples in, the

Gay Company Which- Sprinted:
to Get Licenses.' '

Mrs. J. P. 'Olli, Richmond's famous
match-maker, carried flvo hundred peu¬
ple to Wa-slilngton yesterday. Dan. Cup kl

was conductor of the train which pulled
out from Ktba Station at 9 o'clock yes¬

terday morning.;
A special telegram received last, night

from The Times-Dlspatoh regular cor¬

respondent in "Washington tolls the story.
It Is given hero:

"MJrs.'- Gill's annual excursion from
Rlehmon dto Washington appears to have
furnished, ns Usual, opportunity for a

number of Virginia couples to «.-oiiir to

.Washington and bo married. Tho fol¬
lowing licenses to Virginia- couples wore

Issued at tho marriage office in this city
to-day:
Edward E. Buebr and Lellan L. Ma-

hono, both of Richmond.
.Tûmes C. Underwood and Mabel P.

Wilt, both of Richmond.
George B. Crawford and Lottie B, Mat¬

thews, both of Richmond.
Amos E. Franklin and Bessie Parish,

both of Richmond.
Judsoii Howard and Rosa Johnson, hotli

of Délos, Va.
Addlson Finnic, of FredericUsburg, nnd

Roslo Gesner, of Alexandria.
Llnwood Fuller and Mary A. Broadus,

both of Sparta, Va,
Kenneth Finks and Bertha Gordon, both'

oí Syria, Vn.
Chosiey Martin and N. Pearl Davis,

both of Crowe, Va.
.lohn «T. JMtiy and Rortlia C. Rocker,

both of Alexandrin,
John I, Stack ,of Melville, and Joyce

G, l.iowiier, of Gnrdnnsvillo, Vn.
William .13. Kpps and Emma D. Hardy,

both of Chuso City.
Between live hundred and six hundred

(Continued on Third Pago.)

THE WEATHER
Forecast: Virginia.Pair Tuesday.; warm¬

er In the interior; Wednesday, fuir; warm-

or; light north to east winds.
North Carolina.Pair Tuesday uiicl Wed¬

nesday; wanner In the Interior; light to

fresh northeast; to enst winds.

Conditions Vcsterday,
Itli'liniond's wetilher was clear and cool.

Runge of the thermometer:
ti A. M.Kl H P, M.W
12 M.¡W II P. M.41
;¡ ]>, m.BO 11! midnight.lö

(Aycrago .M.)

Highest temperature yesterday. Mi
Lowest temperature yesterday . IS

Menu temperature yesterday. 63,ä
Normal topiporntuvo for April .M
Departure fron: normiil temperature.... l\,

Conditions in Important Cities.
(Al S P. M., Hnsie-n Time.-

Place. Thi'r. Iligli. '1'. Wualber.
Ashevilie, N. 0.:>u M Clour
Augusta .0-' VJ, Clear
Atilinto, l'la.IÖ '-S Clear
Charlotte . f.ii «I Clear
Charleston .li:' tW Clear
Chli'iigo, ill. I-* M «'leur
Ciiiiliiiuttl, O. I* fil) Clear
llatleniH, N. C. .'.^ BS Clear
Jacksonville .tu 7U Clour
Key West, Pia.TI Ml Clear
Mobile. lis ¦¦ P. cloudy
New York City.... 55 68 Clear
Norfolk, Vu.63 JS ClVIU'
rlllVllllllllb .Ul! i'¿I- cur

Tampa, Klu. US .0 .Cleiir
Washington.AH fd « leur

Wilmington .il" IIS cloudy

Miniature Almanac,
April ]?, lutin.

Sim rises.: :.::il HJUU TIUIO.
Sun suis. liU.'i .Morning.,
Mann rises.... J;W lSmil.tli'i...Xi::H

LOCATES FAMILY
AFTER 40 YEARS

Formci* Richmond Man, Now
Wealthy Texan, Finds Wife

in Baltimore.

WOMAN HAD MARRIED AGAIN

Second Husband Dead and Aged
Couple Will. Now lie

Reunited.
!

I (By Associated Press.)
MALTIMÜRE, MD., April 16,.After a

separation of forty years, Patrick Mc-
Naumra, a former citizen of Richmond,
but now a fleh '. land owner or Delhi,
Texas, has located his wife, Mrs. Eliza¬
beth «MeNnmara, and his son, Patrick;
Jr., In .Baltimore. Por tho pnst five
years ho has been searching for them.
Or. ncount of straightened circumstances
his wife was compelled to enter the alms-
house about three years ago,»nnd It was

there that she met her husband to-day.
The McNatiiaras resided In Richmond.

At the outbreak of tho Civil War the
husband und father enlisted In tho Con¬
federate army. lie served until tho
close of tho strugglo nnd after receiving
un honorable discharge returned to his
home. The family lived happily, hut In
the spring of 18(17, husband and wife had
a disagreement over a trivial family af¬
fair, and in a fit of anger, Mr. McNamnra
loft home. Mo wandered from placó to
place for years, but flnnlly settled In
Delhi, whorè ho became a cowboy. He
bus amassed a considerable nmount of
money and now says that ho Is ono of
the largest land owners In Ills section
of the State,

Married Again.
Mr» McNumam remained In Richmond

for ten years after her husband's de¬
parture nnd then moved to Baltimore,
Thinking that her husband was dund,
she married John Trnc.ey, hut the hitter
dleil ulAiut seven years uro. Hinco thon
Mrs. McNnmoru has becomo ,'iBCil and
infirm.
About five years ago, Mr, MeNnmara

tried to locate his wife In Richmond,
hut. was Informed by friends; that she
had' moved to lJaltlmore.
About a month ago ho decided to como

North. lie spent advorn I dnys hi nieh-
luoiul looking for his wife, after which
lime he ciinu- in Baltimore, »nil through
an advertisement In a newspaper, located
his wife and son. Ho had not seen

the latter since ho wus seven yeurs old,
MeNnmara will take his wife und son

buck to his hume In Texas. He says
he will do everything in his power to
make them happy us long us he lives.

ALLAN AN APPLICANT,
SAYS ROY E. CABELL

Next Postmaster of Richmond
Says, However, He Will Make

No Immediate Change.
Being asked Iho direct uuestloti ¡is to

whether ne would appoint Mr. Edgar Al¬
lan, Jr., tu the assistant pustinuslership
WllOll he enters upon hi» term of olllco
.May 1st, .Mr, I'nynll E. Cabell (»aid yes-1
tei-iiuy tu a Tiuica-Plspntch reportar that I
ho would make in, limucdlntn cluuiKe», but

Would begin with tlio force as ui pres¬
ent con-itlluied. I lo wus nskeil If thu
movement on font to have Mr. Alluu up-1
pointed to II««*' position was uno lo hiir-
inunl/.e the two factious In the lte|iuhll-
UHll party; hut lu thi» iiUPHlloil ho would
iiinkc in, reply. »iiyhiK, Imwovur, ilmi Mi-,

Allan is une «if several .¡ipplleuuts lor thu
much coveleil position and tluit ho lu,h
pretty* »liung 'cndiirüuuiciil. Mr. I'libell
would nut Htiiio who the other applicants
arc, and suld ijiul he Is nul yet ready to

Hive «»»»I anything further .«bout his plans.
All-, t'iibell seemed himself lu lie In diiuht
a» lo what he wail III »lu nll'iinatoly and i'í
may be lhut he will', nullniu« tin, present
fproe for »unió time af(t-r lie lakca yn l,l<j
aideus dull«».

BLOODY FIRST
MAKES RECORD

Police Stations Here Rarely Had
Such a Night of

Terror.

YARDS OF SURGEONS' SILK

Ambulance Surgeons Went, Dur¬
ing Afternoon and livening,

:on a; Mad .Rush.

yesterday was record day in pollco cir¬

cles. Easter Monday has .Christmas
"skinned a- mile" for drunks und geii-,
er.il disorder.
Both police stations were full to tho

limit last night, there being sixty drunks,
with a number of knlfo and pistol hand¬
lers. Dr. Turmah, on the ambulance, was

kept on tho KO nit day and practically all

night. At midnight bo hud made n. re¬

cord run of seventeen cases, most of

them Important, scattered In till parts of
tho city. At one time last nlglît he was

at work on five victims at tho Plrst
Station.
On one trip Dr. Turman did not roach

homo plate at all, but got calls upon
calls, so Unit ho had visited throe bases
before be ordered Ambulance Driver
Jackson to turn homeward.

"Bloody First" Busy.
Thono groes especially got Easter In then

bonos, and proceeded to liven things up a

bit. Especially In tho neighborhood of
Seventeenth Street was tho upronr great¬
est, and tho "Bloody First" was kept, busy
registering the names of tho ephemeral
visitors.
Early In tho evening, when as yol only

drunks had begun to hiccough their mimes

to tho day-clorks or the stations, Isluini
"Wjhlte, a big negro, 2S years of age, start¬
ed the ball to rolling, and got drunk, too.
The inevitable happened nnd 1,0 shot Siini-
iiiil Winston Anderson, another negro, In
the ab'donioiij time, 6:.!5 I'. M.: place, Con-
way's barroom, on West. Gary .Street.
Dr. Turmnn responded with the ambu¬

lance and fixed the groaning victim of
White's wriilh up till he got to tho hos¬
pital. 'At the lust-named place Anderson
was operated on by Ors. Trevlllan and
Wilton, and tin' negro was found to bo in
a dangerous condition.
Police Olllcers Schlief, Amos nnd Nuck-

ols made thu arrest.
Uurtlly thud Or. Turman returned, when

ho was culled out to attend .lohn. .Tonos,
a negro boy, who bud been badly out In
the iniek by Thoniiis Randolph, a negro

of twelve years. Olllcers Walker and Dug«

I (Continued on Tenth Pago,)

PRETTY WIDOW LACKED
NOT FOR ARDENT LOVERS

The Lucky Man Remembers the
Fate of His Rival and Takes

No Chances.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch,)

PAl.MVUA, VA.. April itl.-.M'.s. Andrew
¡-hone, for love of whom young Oçipar
shot himself last week, was married
Saturday to Mr. Bernard Marshall, of
Kurlcysvllle, Albemurlo county,
Mr. Marsliull, remembering nespor's

tingle fate ami the flekleiien.s of woman,
Iti.'-ouglil ihe fuir widow, along with him
to procure bo lleeli.se, ¡in.I together they
wended their way to tint liiiiu., of Hr.
Ivelinleott, her pliysli'iuu, culled mi the
minister, ltev. ,M.r Herri,'!;, of th.- Meth¬
odist Church of tins piuco, mid had ihn
ceremony performed "oiY haml."
I _-:.»-.

Business Section Burned
( 1 :> Asso.'iaU'il I'less, l

I.N.iXVII.I.I.. ÏKN.S'., April hi. l-V"
at polios. 'C.un., «|esn-o>,.l nearly the
eiltlr«' business s«. lloil lo-nlglit. .ansia;-,
a loss estimât«'«! at «-lose |o SIim/o... The
llr«i stat'U'il in llui William., gem nil c-luiv,
and within onu hour »:l«ft*V «luilclliifs, ell
frftiiw, vu ,4wU'i?JWi

SPEECH USES
BIG SENSATION

Many Believe President
Is Now Seeking Third

Term.

WHAT HAY AND
MARTIN THINK

Virginia Senator Declares Bryan
is Less Radical Than Roose¬
velt.Republicans Almost

Unanimous Against
Inheritance Tax

Proposition.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D, C, April 10..The

comment excited by tho President's
"muck ruko" Speech.Salurday Is general*
It Is hard to find a Democrat or Ropubll-
cun who has not something to say con¬

cerning the Persluont's declaration for a

tax on Inheritances, levied by tho gen-
itrtil govertiiiient. There Is llttlo talking
for publication, nnd so fur us known
Senator 'I'llliitttu Is the only Democratic
»liiitor who has Indorsed ho proposi¬

tion, which Is unite different from tho
proposal to tax Incomes, The Democrats
passed the Income tax-, anil tho Supreme?
Court decided the law to be unconstitu¬
tional. -

'I wish the President were a lawyer,",
remarked Representative James Hay, 'of
Virginia. "If lie wore lie wouldn". make
so many foolish speeches. The Iniprac-.'-
tlcablllty of taxing Inheritances In the-
innnunr he suggested must bo apparent,
nuil Its iinoonstitiitlonallty Is plain to
every lawyer, t feel conllilent the 'Su¬
premo, CourL would decido that such a

law. requiring l'm' a" the property above
a certain anlount that a man might own
at the time of his death should bo for¬
feited to the government, would bo tak¬
ing private property for public, use with-
out. just compensation. It- Isn't worth
while fo discuss the wisdom of such »

law; the courts would declaro It null,
because It would bo In abrogation of the
Constitution'.-"

Sentiment of Republicans.
The, sentiment of the Republicans ,ot

th..- two bouses Is. thought to bo prac¬
tically unanimous against tho inheritance
tux proposition. The Massachusetts del¬
egation, for (Instance, Is a unit in oppos¬
ing-¡such a. lux, though tho Republican.;
delegation from this State has been,
clamoring all session for revision of tarife?
schedules.. ;-;-.

"

The President Is going tosend a tariff}
revision message to Congress In a nii'6'rï
lime. This fact Is pregnaiil With tiiealt-'
lug. Pinllowlng his declaration In favor'
of tlie Inbei'ltanee ta.v.i a doctrine to.-
which the Republican puny Is as jireaUy
opposed as to tariff reform Itself. tho,
message Is going to coiiu« dangerously
near to splitting the party, outright, nnu
as nearly to the bottom us tho Dettto-
e.ratlo party was cleft by President'
Cleveland during his lust term in tho

*

White House, when the freo coinage of
silver was forced to tho front as tho-
Issue. The most ultra-radical, whether
Democrat or Republican, has not gonc¬
es far beyond the outposts of Ills own ,-

party as Mr. Roosevelt has gone.
"Mr. Bryan Is loss of, a radical than

President Rdosovolt Is." said Senator
Martin to-day. "Mr. Uryan is honest,
cletin and pattrlotlo, no matter whether
everybody agrees with his' ylows or not.
I do not. know whom 1 shall favor tor
the Democratic nomination for the pres¬
idency In IfldS, -lint, whether wo bo for Mr.
Uryan as the conservative candidate or
not, wo must all admit be Is a high,
clean man, who Is moro conservativo In
bis views than the present occupant of
tho White House,."

Seeking Third Term?
The only reasonable const'ructlon which

T hnve beard placed upon the dellvornnce
of the President Is that ho Is seeking a
third term. Ho realizes, In tho opinion
of the majority, that tin« candidato In
1f-«s must stand ou a radical platform or
be defeated. .Tie wants to be in time,
and forestnil tho most radically-Inclined
In his own party and that whig of tho
Democracy which wants Hearst nominat¬
ed two years hence. Tho opinion that
the President was only trying to sc.ar.ia
the multi-millionaires Into supporting him
either for another nomination or In car¬
rying out present'policies, Is also express,
oil. His sincerity In advocating a law
limiting the nmoutit which a man mny
inherit or dispose of by will Is ipics-
tloticd.
Senator Warner, of Missouri, is tho

only senator on tho Republican side who
openly Indorses the Inheritance tax propo¬
sition. Plenty of Ropubllcan senators nnd
pnjinlborH may be found who express the
opinion that tho proposition of the Près-
Idem is purely Socialistic. The conven¬
tion of the Socialist'Party which nomlnat-
rOllgono Dobs in the presidency In 1D04 *t
Chicago, pledged Socialists to work for
"the graduated taxation of Incomes and
Inheritances, t>' Ho, end that aggregated
wealth shall bear its just proportion «if
taxation."
A minority faction of Hie Socialists,

known us the Socialist Uihor oitrt.v. ut a

convention In New York In JSOfl, adopted
resolutions In which they ilctiuuideil ..¡i
progressive Income las an.l a tux on in-
horilnnco, tin- small Incomes to bo ex¬

empt."
Bryan Less Radical.

The middle of the road Populists, at
their convention In Cincinnati In lOOft,.
adopted a platform which contained a

plank deiiinnrting "the bivy and collet)*/
¡Ion tit a graduated tux on Incomes unit
Inheritances, and a' constitutional amend«
nein to secure the same if ileeessary."
There I.« spéculation us to how many,

of the members of the cabinet hold tho
President'!) view« as «... a tax on Inheri¬
tances, Tho Muck Rake speech wan pre*
ptirild with a groat deal of eure, and It is
known that at least one member of ih«s
cabinet went over It. Whether ho an*
prov'il the lulieritunio tax proposition is
not known.
The «|.'i'laialioii «.f llu- President ami tho

comments ihorcou, only servo t'o ..¦«>,.-
i-oborato (lie truth'Of the stitteiueiu made
In this I'orre-'p.lencu some «lays ago
that ill«' belief {hill Mr. Uryan I« pr.se,its
the most i-i.iis«-!-\ati ,. ?.«MttlmotU oí .Ihu
Oeuiuiratu'i imnj, and Is less rn .io.il In
Ills views, limn :- Mr. Itoosevelt, tl'.li big«
ci-st mau In the R publican party, K
prevalent at WweMnglon,
ihn let not ill«' lui't be obscured: A

suspicion WM iMWiaiij. ag« tbitt U«


